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MOVE ON. 

BY GOODWIN' BARMBlI. 
All the stars in heaven ate 

'
moving, 

Ever round the bril<ht spheres roving; 
Twinkling, beaming, raying, shining, 
Bla�kest night with darkest lining; 
Aye revolving thro' the years, 
Playing music of the sphe"es, 
Like the the Eastern star of old 
,Moving,toward the shepherd'sfold; 
Where the wise men (grape to, m eet thelD! )  
Found the babe o f  Bethlehem, 
God is in each moving star: 
God drives on tlle Pleiad car; 
Let his will on earth be done 
AS'in heaven the stars move OIl-

Move on ! -Keep moving' 
Progress is the law of loving. 

All the waves of sea are flowing, 
As the winds of he;l. ven al'ebl9wing ; 
'Witn'a"gI,ntItl;1lllarn'-tfke quiver, 
Flows the streamlet to the river..; 
With a stronger waved commotion, 
Flows the river to the ocean; 
While sea's billows ever.more 
Flow a�d gain 'upon the shore-:-
Wave on wave, in bright spray leaping
like endeavors neveI sleeping; 
While the pool which moveth never, 
Grows a stagnant bog forever
White-gilled die its tenant tench, 
Green'its waters, foul its stench, 
Wildering marsh-6res o'er it run, 
While still flows the river on-

Move on ! -Keep moving! 
Progress is t he law of loving. 

SMITH'S ROTARY ENGlNE-.-Perspective View. 
1<'igure 1. 

It would appeal' to most minds that rotary i that we have seen more than forty different 
mqtion is superior to all kinds of motion for Rotaries, but flcneihat w.e could say wa� equal 
propelling machinery, h'ence the Rotary Steam to the horizontal or reciprocatIng engines as 
Engine has occupied the attention of some of nuw built. Yet for all this, some lucky in
the greatest of men. James Watt was the fil:st ventor may arrive at the conclusion, of mak
inventor of the rotary etgi'ne, but he found ing a r6tary'�

'
ngine to ;u'persede in compact- ' 

that the one which he first constructed and far ness and economy all others in use. We are, 
which ,he obtained a patel;t, was far infehor therefore, always glad and ready to present 
t o his parallel engine; he therefore laid

' 
it aside any new ideas on the subject that inventors 

and devoted no Iilore time or attention to the may have arrangedil}to a �ystelD' 

RAIL ROAD NEWS. 
There are 147 Railroads ip. the United � 

measnring 5,392 miles, now finishing and iii. 
use. The first Railroa(l ever built io the UIli
ted States vms that at Quincy, Mass.,4I\'lib 
long, finished in 1827; the second was the 
Mauch ,Chunk Road, Pennsylvania, 5 miles 
long, having a ,track but 3 feet 6incnes wide. 
The highest grade of a travelled road (80 fM 
in a mile) is on the Springfield and A1IJuJ 
where it crosses the Green Mountain cbaiL 
That ft'om Cleveland, Ohio, to the qllarrie"" 
has a grade of 264 feet to the mile, 

Had�on River RaIlroad. 
The contracts for making this road th1'Ou�"h 

that part of the Highlands which has beMlb,
many considered s() diffiel, It and -expensiYe" 
have all been made at a much less cost Utall. 
was anticipated. The whole �xtentof tUI)
neling in this difficult portion of the road is 
only 1336 feet, vi?;. 100 feet of tlilnncl on the 
Pegg's Island section, below Peekskill; 101 
feet at Anthony's Nose; 486 (pet at Pbilip4 
opposite West Point: 450 ft. at Rreakil€Ck HiU. 

VerJRont' and Massachusetts Ral� 
At the late meeting of the stockhoidel'8 011 

this cOq}pany, held at BaldwlOsville, iit ,:was 
un'animously. voted to put the residue·Qf the 
road from ,Northfield to Bl'attlebor0'forthwit� 
under contI'act and tq com plet e the same mth, 
out delay, and unite this compllny with th� 
company chartered ir. the state of Vermont. 

Great Western RaUW<lY. 
When this, splendi<;l road .. is finished atrd:; 

bri�e:lbl;own acroSs the Niagara river, tt. 
time reqUIred to travel from Drtroit to the 
Falls will only be ten hours. Ooe hundN!l. 
and seventy miles of it ·were put under � 
tract,last month. 

The. Broad Guage. 
The articles of agreement het,ween -the SIt. 

Lawrence and Atlantic 'RaIlroad -Compa.nies. 
btipulate that the track shall be 5 feet 6 incll� 
eswide in the clear, between the rails. 

New Broad Guage Line in En/ll_d. 

A bill is about to be brought into Paili&.. 
me�t for a n�w broad guage line, conncctin.t: 
the Western Railway with Dudley, WOI'eet-
tel' and the min eral districts of Wales. 

' 

Greenock Rallw"T. 
subject. Since h is day, numerous )'ofary en- DESCRIPTION.-'-A, cast iron frame. B, 
gme 'mventors have appeared in the field, and wheeL C, groove: E, dr.op or gate. F, con
as early as 1796 Mr. �ook, of Dublin, secured cave. H, pappet valve" and steam passage Ill-

,Thus withifl the skies.aod oce.ari, " ,, ' . , , a patent lor one d'ifferent' to Watts' and which to the groove C, I, escape o,;alve J, rellec-

Sixty thdusand passengers were carried al'OItg. 
this I'oad in two days, with(J�t a single accident.. 
although 1600 passeugers we�e >in every trai.l'Il_ 
All went to see the Qlleewbut had to pay their Life is married into molioh ; t' d 1'1 b t l 

. 
h . I h 1 I opera ,€ very we , u' not equa tot e reei- tlng ever. K, cog. L, t rot! e va ve. M, 

Stars revolve and rivers flow, . .  ' own passage. 
procatlng engmes made at that penod in En- adjusting screw. N, rellecting.lever, to let 

And earth! what said Galileo ! . Wood's Patoent -gland; it was therefore ' unable to compete in th6 steam into the groove C. O, projection to • 

When in dungeon damply lying, the market and was laid aside. We be1ieve raise the lever N. It will beremernhered by our readers tha.l';� 
Faint and tOl'tured, hardly dying, decision was had not long since in the Ul!.it!!cI 

'Tho' for Iru1 h, with honest pride, 
�For Figure 2, and description, see PVe 28. States Court, in favor of this important ,patellt 

Yet" it moves! it moves I'! he cried. Napoleo�,'s' Poison. \ To �scertaln the Age of a Horse. covering, as it does, all cast iron piou�-
And the world! its life is motion, Frol)1 the time 'of Napoleon's ret;'eat fl'om ' Every horst' has siy teeth above and· below'; We. understand thatthe heirs are now'rom. 
As with stars, and as with �JCean ; Russia, he constantly carried J'9und his neck before three years old he sheds his middle settlements in .the State of Connecticut _ 
It is moving, ivis growing, in a little silj{en bag, a poisonous powder which ones; 'at three he sheds one more on, eac.h damages upon the patent 
All it.s tides are onward flowing; his physician had prepared by his express 01'- side of the ceritral teeth; at four he sheds the Perpctaal lUotlon. 
The hand is moving to the loaf, del'. On one occasion;' when the sun of for- two corner and last of the fore teeth. Between A Mr. J. Hutt, of -\linckle.l;,!, Jij!!g:land;"t� 
The eye is moving to the relof, tune was about to set on hIm, h'e had rec�urse four and five the horse c.uts his under' tusks, work knitter, state�, that after �fi,ineleen y� 
The mind is moving to ·the book. to this ehosen anti.dote. " I  hesitated no lon- at fi-re he will cut his upper tusks, at which I intent study, ,he has discovered p€rpetuai mo:-
The soul lives on in movinglook, gel'," said Napoleon, "but leaping frotn my time his mouth will ,be complete. At six the tion. His machine, he says, is capab� of. 
The hand is moving to the sword, . bed, mixed the \wisqn In a little water, ,and groves and hollows fill up a little; at seven' working any mill, or turning any moti1!ep��� 
The heart is moving to ward the Lon)! drank it with a sort of' happiness But time the groves w ill be well nigh filled up, except er, with9ut thtl. aid of steam,: water, or air, 

Mo� e on ! -Keep moving! 'had taken away its strength; fearful pains the eorner teeth, ..leaving little brown spots having an' inherent power litf its own-an anEl 
Progress is 'the law of loving, drew forth some groans from me ; tbey were where the dark br�wn hollows formerly were. which never tires.' A gentleman in Brookllll 

A Curious Flo-wer. 'heard, and medical assistance arrived. It was -At eight the whole of the hollows and N. Y., claims to have discovered a similar 
not Heaven's will that I should die so soon- ; grooves are filled up. At nine there is seen power some years since. We are, Q.()weY"e!'. A singular phenomenon, says, a French pa-

I per, has shown itself in a greenhouse at Ly- St. Helena was in Iily destiny." a very small bill to the outside corner teeth: sceptical on this subject of perpetllaf ,moti'f� 

ons. At the time when <Ill the growers of ca-
. '

HInts About-F-;;';ii:- the point of the tusk �s ,worn off, and the part power. 

meliias, roses, d'ahl\as, &c., are puzzling Roa�t meat contains nearly double the'nour- that ",:as c oncav'e ,begms to fill up an
I 
d become 

A Sagaclous Dog. 
, , . ' . . .  roundIng' the squares of the centra teeth be- . 

themselves to get the' blue color, the only· Ishment of bOIled, but bOIled meat IS hetter ' The ear of a dog belongll1g to a man 'n� 
shade which natUl'e has refused to these kind adapted to weak digestion. Frying is one of gin to disappear, and the gliins leave tht' m Sturbridge was severely hurt, and the ani_ . ' . . small and narrow at the top. ' 
tlf plants, chance has thrown a shade of az
ure blue upon the petals of flowers produced 

by one single hranch of a Gamellia root of the 
. species ambricala rilbra. This plant belongs 

to M. Dagene. The interior petal of the flow
ers are of a delicate red, the superior are 
white, and both are united with blue. The 
flower th'lS unites three additional colors. 

the very worst methods of dreSSing load, as was consequtjlltly taken to a chemist's abop 
broiling is one 01 the best . Baked meat has ,A lady riding a few days sinCe on horse- I where the wound was dressed. During three 
a strong' flavour, is deprived of some of 'its back, through o�e of the Boston' streets was 

I 
days the dog was regularly conducted ta the 

nut' ritious qualities, and is difficult of diges-' stared at particularly hard, becausa she sport- shop by his master, but on the fourth mara· 
tion. Spices, sauces, and melted butter, ed a pail' of nice, c

. 

lean, sBowy-white panta-

I 
ing he found ,his way there alone, leaped 011 

should never be used by the invalid, and in Ieltes-with ,ruffled straps! We have heard the c.ounter, and . waited till hIS ear _ 
health they are not requ�red.-Ji"itton's Prac· of ruffled shirts, ruffled collars, ruffled tem- dressed. This . visit he repeated every mora---
tical Medicine. 'pers, but neve r before of ruffled straps. ' ing until his ear waa wholly healed. 
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